
1W.h. uo F iioowoi e. The trustee of the A new forty-stam- p mill is being
bool diAtri.t at Koseburg, Oregon, have de- - ennled, and the mine will be worked on a larger

elded to build a new school house, to coat about wale in future.
$H.(Xi0.00. Plans have been submitted by ar- -

ehiteds, and are Mug examined by the board. New Coal Cmmpaxv. A new coal company
- has ken organized at Tacoraa, styled the North- -

A Mimxo Fau. The Harris tunnel, at Butte, ern Pacific Mountain Coal Company, and the
Montana, connitingof the Pennsylvania, Johns- - incorporators are Messrs. Adna Anderson, J. M.
town and Little Ida claims, Las len sold for Buckley, James McNaught, Sam. Wilkeson.Jr.

IW.OOO.OO. The tunnel is eleven hundred and and Herman Kline. The capital stock was
forty-fiv- e feet long, and cut several rich veins placed at $1,000,000.00. The object of the com-o- f

mineral. The ores are free milling, consist- - pany is to secure coal lands and mine coal in
Ing of chloriles of silver, with a small percent- - WeHtern Washington,
age of gold.

Coast Si-ry- y. Work will be prosecuted all
Virum Mixijq IisTa:cT.-N- ot far from Ly- - summer, on the coast of Oregon and Washing-o- n

City, Montana, a new quart district is being ton, by the U. H. coast survey. Tillamook bay,
prospected. Many cimena have been sent Nehalem river, Nestucca bay and fchoalwater
to Halt Lake City for assaying. Home of the bay, the coast from Gray's harbor to Cape Flat-orr- a

carry a high of copper and tery, the islands of Puget sound adjacent to Ro-
llout siity ounce of silver. Others show sev- - sario straits, and the coast of Oregon from Til-ente- en

ounces of silver and seventy per cent, lamook bay to Yaquina, Siuslaw and Umpqua,
lead. Many locations are being made. will be embraced in the season's work.

Fmoit It. A L. G.-B- all A Barlow have sold Um to Montana is stated that a partya . thousand acres of timber land ther com- - will start from Boise City, about the first of
Plete logging outfit and a.itore whose annual June.tomakea thorough reconnoisance of the
nil??) ' Tm ' 10 J1" timbr and mineral Ada, Alturas

corporation having Cuntcr and Lemhi counties, Idaho withclose --nation with the Pacific Navigation of nZlascertaining the practic bt ol

000.00, for the navigation of fck.pt river. It i, stated the necessary capital is ready and
" fa 'aVOrabIe'Em IWo Bo.-Twocomp- amc. have

lnorginiid Jo build street railways in Kast A Mm n, 'I, li highly oU.,,. on,, v lVooIcn .MaZ;ri " '

On. corner . th, tu,k .imt knj omul Z if 1M I m , "T? h"
. .Urtinj Hrt. .nd .he other .h. Morris " ".iCt"r0'

J '"" dooU tbit He mill will be quick- -

K.m.DW,m,.,..1u.-nlwl.oml- M. in IU. f T'"7 nM- - 15,6 mi"

.H Imncl on. IhouunJ Iwt lX iJ.'T?? """" ""i of

.Uc .lu. U. KaM; Z a ""l1' ' "
oTlinj lm than ;, inj divi. p..
dcJ o Cln , nt. on . niL M a 117 "
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U
Falia to organize a stock com- -


